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by slow argumnentation. Thoro i8 a noble largenoss, tee, in the stylo of bis mind,
a constant reort to firît principlos, a wvalking ini the liglit of eternal and infinite
things, a. telescepie rather than a microscopie habit of vision. And lie is a poet,
thougli we do not know thiât lie ever wrote a stauzo. of verse. Did oer Yeu hieur
sueli gorgeons descriptions of nature, Bueli imaginations of things unseen? IIow
ho se'sms te live in the life of e.ll living things, as if ho wore the seul of the trees,
the flowerg, the streenis, the winds, the birds, and the flocks, and not a nmere spse-
tator. Mark, too, that curieus felicity with whieh hoe handies the English Ian-
guage-hew ecar his style without baldness, how affluent without turgidity. No
ene misses bis nieaning. It is, the dialeut cf the great world eutside, net that of
the cloistor. It will net bo long before you diseover what a great heurt is hie.
lie loves Qed more than ho feare Ilini, and "lcomprehend& what is the Jieîght and
depth and length and breadth> cl f Ils love as few Christiane da. And can yen
net see what a genial nature thie is man-ward aise ? nothing dark, sullen, or nma.
lignant about it, net a grain of the Pliarisee, but wvide enougli te understnnd and
te feel fer ail mnen, making him sucli a nian as an eutcast weuld feel ho could
appreachi. And by renson of the honour that lie lias for the image ef Qed in man.
bis deep sense cf the sacred riglits cf every human being, lie is sucli an un.e-on
promising. foe te Slavery. Dr. Clieover figlits it with lis conscience, condemning,
denouncing, and c;,,ring; Beecliei- raLlier witb bis heart -the one makes, yen
angry vith the slaveliolder; tlie other pitiful te the slave: theone lias more of
Sinai, the other cf Calvary. Se pi-eminent is thie foature cf love te mien in bMr.
Beechpr's character, that iL givos forin te ail bis doctrine and ail lis work. lis
labeurs have a very directly practical. am, to tura sinners frein their sin, and lift
thein up ont cf their misory. Hie is net engaged in building up a system, or
school cf theology, as lis ultimate end; hie 'work is on living men. And 50, inten&
is hoe on this, that lie is very tolerant even cf doctrinal errore in those who try te
de good, se much se, that many think ho is net evangelical hiniself, a flagrant
inistake we aie sure. Anethor trait sure te corne early intoý ne ice, le, an out-and-
ont independence. Indeed lie rather seeme' te go te an extreme in this, going a
little eut of lis 'way te show that lie dees net care what people say cf hlma, taking
a certain mischievone delight; in shocking yonr sense of propriety. It je cf ne use
te try te gag this man, or te bring any considerations. of expedieney te bear upon
him, if ho feels like speaking cut. Nct!;-iag ea be fashioned lese aceording te
established prefessional usage than bis entire systein of eperations, iu the pulpit
and ont cf it. Ne man bas beon more epoken against, uer could any ene have
kept te hie course with more cheerful persistuucy tlirough ail opposition. Lest,
but far frein the lenet, of the gifLe cf Mr. Beeclier we muet mention bis infinite
hunnour. île could produce a number cf J'isnclt every day, if hoe wonld let him-,
self be "las funuy as hoe eau." lIe secs the langhing aide of evcrything. It le of
ne use te try te resiet the epeli, wlien lie is in the meod,-laugh yon mnst. IIew
many a popular errer, hew niany a man cf shanis, uintenched by solid argument,
augry denunciation, or pathetie appeai, lias been struek down iu a moDment, nover
te risc again, by a single sentence, or a more epithet cf bis

This is the kind cf man who le standing befere yen te preachi. Yen notice, by
the way,hliw very unclericali hiegarb le. No white neckcloth je ever seen. round
hie ueck ; bis cent le ln shooting jacket shape,-yon are tliankful tient et least al,
the garments are black. But wlio can fancy hlm, in full caucuicels - gewn andi


